
Events Calendar

Sunday, May 15, 2022

Yesterday is Melting

Date and Time: Sunday, May 15 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Address: 143 Simpson Avenue, Bowmanville, L1c 2H9

Yesterday is Melting encapsulates a relentless pursuit of public agency in the face of colonial power, systemic
oppression, and increasing genesis amnesia. Each work implicates audiences to acknowledge how we observe
and participate in history. Sandy Williams IV strikes a balance in tension—interplaying the untouchable and the
malleable, the passage of time and the infallible memory, the transparent and the concealed. 

Additional works by ANTIESTABLISHED (Kate Turner, Warren Jones, and Williams), Mariana Parisca, and
Monsieur Zohore respond to Williams’ engagement in the emancipation of public space. Together their
disparate works unravel common structures of power and repression in the Americas.

DURHAM CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Queen's Platinum Jubilee Concert

Date and Time: Sunday, May 15 02:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Address: Forest Brock Community Church Auditorium 60 Kearney Dr, Ajax On

Join the Durham Chamber Orchestra for this live concert of beautiful, vibrant British themed music chosen for
this joyous occasion. Enjoy waving a flag to favourites such as Nimrod, Rule Britannia, Westminster Waltz,
and many more. Guest artists, Pianist: Carol Salamone, Vocalist: Kristine Dandavino, Bag Piper: Dave
McGongial.  Distanced seating - Proof of Covid Vac and Masks required.

Tuesday, May 17, 2022

BACD Start Up Session

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 17 09:30 am - 11:00 am

Start Up Session: An overview of the fundamental elements of success for every business (Business Concept,
Marketing & Sales, Operations and Finance) and gives the steps needed to start successfully and to grow.
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Yesterday is Melting encapsulates a relentless pursuit of public agency in the face of colonial power, systemic
oppression, and increasing genesis amnesia. Each work implicates audiences to acknowledge how we observe
and participate in history. Sandy Williams IV strikes a balance in tension—interplaying the untouchable and the
malleable, the passage of time and the infallible memory, the transparent and the concealed. 

Additional works by ANTIESTABLISHED (Kate Turner, Warren Jones, and Williams), Mariana Parisca, and
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Transit Advisory Committee Meeting

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 17 07:00 pm

Wednesday, May 18, 2022

Conversation over Coffee (Scugog Chamber of Commerce)

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 18 08:30 am - 9:30 am

Join us for coffee.....and maybe some treats! Conversation over Coffee in May will be held at the Scugog
Chamber of Commerce office! Ever wonder where the Chamber magic happens? We are so proud to be in a
very historical building in Downtown Port Perry that we want to show it off! Join us for some complimentary
coffee and some great conversations!
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disparate works unravel common structures of power and repression in the Americas.

How to Master your Marketplace (BACD)

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 18 12:30 pm - 1:30 pm

Attract and engage your ideal customer, with a deep understanding of your targets needs and your true value.
All successful marketing tactics lie on this foundation.

Wednesday Live Quarter Horse Racing at Ajax Downs Racetrack



Date and Time: Wednesday, May 18 01:30 pm - 4:00 pm

Address: 50 Alexanders Crossing

Join us Wednesdays for Live Quarter Horse Racing at Ajax Downs Racetrack. 

Live racing and family fun all season long!

Check out our website at www.ajaxdowns.com or find us on social media!

Also check our other event days - One Sunday a month & Thanksgiving Monday for live racing, prizes,
giveaways and special events.

Using Facebook Groups to build your community (BACD)

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 18 03:00 pm - 4:30 pm

In this workshop learn how to use Facebook Groups to grow your business and create a community.

Thursday, May 19, 2022

What's Brewing? (Oshawa Chamber of Commerce)

Date and Time: Thursday, May 19 09:00 am - 10:00 am

Address: Coffee Culture, 555 Rossland Road East, Oshawa

Sharing coffee and connection
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Free Ontario Program: How An Online Store Can Boost Your Business (Digital Main
Street)

http://www.ajaxdowns.com


Date and Time: Thursday, May 19 11:30 am - 12:30 pm

ShopHERE powered by Google provides independent small businesses and artists with a quick, easy and
no-cost way to start selling online.

About this event

In this webinar you will get the answers to the top questions we’ve received about the ShopHERE powered by
Google program, including:

What does it mean to sell online, and why should my business?
What is Customer Engagement?
How can Social Media help?
Who is Digital Main Street?
What is ShopHERE powered by Google?
Do I qualify for this program?
What are the costs involved?
Do you have any examples of completed websites?

Yoga in the Park

Date and Time: Thursday, May 19 05:00 pm - 5:45 pm

Come and join at Major Oak Park for 45 mins. FREE yoga to rejuvenate yourself through aligning your mind,
body and breath under the guidance of certifited yoga teachers and registered with Yoga Alliance.

Bring your mat, water bottle and lovely smile on your face.

Your host

@yoga.bella (Bella)



@on_your_mat (Surriya)

Durham Environmental Advisory Committee Meeting

Date and Time: Thursday, May 19 07:00 pm

Friday, May 20, 2022

Java Jolt (Whitby Chamber of Commerce)

Date and Time: Friday, May 20 08:00 am - 9:00 am

Address: The Food And Art Café, 105 Dundas Street West, Whitby

Twice a month, join members and non-members for a coffee to discuss business-focused topics which will be
posted in advance in the Facebook group. For members, by members, this long-standing program continues its
primary objective to support the business community and give them an opportunity to network and refer. Join
the Java Jolt Facebook group and watch our calendar for more details.

Durham Region Roundtable on Climate Change Meeting (CANCELLED)

Date and Time: Friday, May 20 10:00 am
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Yesterday is Melting encapsulates a relentless pursuit of public agency in the face of colonial power, systemic
oppression, and increasing genesis amnesia. Each work implicates audiences to acknowledge how we observe
and participate in history. Sandy Williams IV strikes a balance in tension—interplaying the untouchable and the
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disparate works unravel common structures of power and repression in the Americas.

Roaring 20s Self-Guided Tour

Date and Time: Friday, May 20 01:00 pm - 6:30 pm

Address: 3550 Greenwood Rd., Greenwood ON L0H 1H0

Hop in your jalopy and come out to Pickering Museum Village for a self-guided tour!  Journey back in time to
the Roaring 1920s to hear Pickering's toe-tapping music scene and see how the dry days of prohibition led to
bootlegging.



Presented as part of Drama in Durham:  War on Whiskey tours through South Durham.  After your visit to the
museum, download the Temperance & Temptation podcast and self-guide driving tour to visit local micro
breweries. Learn how the Bluenoses who supported Temperance openly clashed with the bootleggers and
moonshiners who defied the movement.

This program is done entirely on your own with your group of up to 4 guests.  Price is $30 plus tax per group,
not per person.  Tour is approximately 1.5 hour in length.  Please note this walking tour includes gravel
pathways and uneven ground.  The tour takes place outdoors and will only be rescheduled in the instance of
dangerous weather.  Recommended for ages 10 year and older.

Saturday, May 21, 2022

Yesterday is Melting

Date and Time: Saturday, May 21 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Address: 143 Simpson Avenue, Bowmanville, L1c 2H9

Yesterday is Melting encapsulates a relentless pursuit of public agency in the face of colonial power, systemic
oppression, and increasing genesis amnesia. Each work implicates audiences to acknowledge how we observe
and participate in history. Sandy Williams IV strikes a balance in tension—interplaying the untouchable and the
malleable, the passage of time and the infallible memory, the transparent and the concealed. 

Additional works by ANTIESTABLISHED (Kate Turner, Warren Jones, and Williams), Mariana Parisca, and
Monsieur Zohore respond to Williams’ engagement in the emancipation of public space. Together their
disparate works unravel common structures of power and repression in the Americas.

Roaring 20s Self-Guided Tour

Date and Time: Saturday, May 21 01:00 pm - 6:30 pm

Address: 3550 Greenwood Rd., Greenwood ON L0H 1H0

Hop in your jalopy and come out to Pickering Museum Village for a self-guided tour!  Journey back in time to
the Roaring 1920s to hear Pickering's toe-tapping music scene and see how the dry days of prohibition led to
bootlegging.

Presented as part of Drama in Durham:  War on Whiskey tours through South Durham.  After your visit to the
museum, download the Temperance & Temptation podcast and self-guide driving tour to visit local micro
breweries. Learn how the Bluenoses who supported Temperance openly clashed with the bootleggers and
moonshiners who defied the movement.

This program is done entirely on your own with your group of up to 4 guests.  Price is $30 plus tax per group,
not per person.  Tour is approximately 1.5 hour in length.  Please note this walking tour includes gravel
pathways and uneven ground.  The tour takes place outdoors and will only be rescheduled in the instance of
dangerous weather.  Recommended for ages 10 year and older.

Ecstatic Dance and Cacao Ceremony



https://calendar.durham.ca

Date and Time: Saturday, May 21 06:00 pm - 11:55 pm

Address: 2685 Shirley Road, Blackstock, ON

Join us Saturday, May 21st from 6pm - 12am as we connect with community and dance the night away at Souls
Path - 2685 Shirley Rd, Blackstock.
 
We will come together in circle with @onerhythm1, @ericmandala, and special guests as they lead us on an
intentional journey of release, movement and breathwork and finally, bring you up into DANCE!
 
Tickets are $30 in advance or $40 at the door! Cacao ceremony included.
 
bookatsoulspath.as.me/EcstaticDanceCeremony
 
 
 
 Add on a Plant-based Buddha Bowl and Black Bean Brownie ($14.95 +tax) for dinner
 
 Bring a tent to stay over night - $20 +tax
 
❤ Wellness services available by appointment.
 
 Snack and beverage bar open all evening.
 
Introducing Eric Mandala! 
Souls Path and OneRhythm Yoga, Drumming, and Sound Healing are thrilled to feature this enigmatic
performer for the Ecstatic Dance and Cacao Ceremony!
 
ERIC MANDALA: Producer, Composer, Multi-Instrumentalist, Instrument Maker, Visionary, World traveler,
Founder of "Mandala World Music" an international ethnic fusion world music group with people from all
around the world. Co-Founder of “Spirit Travelers” An Electro/Tribal group. He has traveled around the world
collaborating with 100's of artists under the name Mandala. His focus is to bring sacred styles of art and
instrument together for a new fusion in this multi-cultural world. To spread the love through music and raise
the collective consciousness of awareness and peace.
ERIC MANDALA has played on, produced, and recorded over 30 albums around the world. He has played
Festivals around the world in 6 continents from Brazil to Australia.
 
 

https://calendar.durham.ca

